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Abstract 
The effect of various pretreatments on wear behavior of electroless nickel - boron (ENi-B) deposits obtained from a 
thallium free bath of nickel chloride as source of nickel is presented in this paper. For any quality coating pretreatment is 
required. The adhesion of coating significantly depends on the pretreatment.  Hence in the present investigations five different  
pretreatments such as zincate (Zn), Ni strike 1 (Ni 1) and Ni strike 2 (Ni 2), absorbed hypophosphite layer (AHL) and Palladium 
strike (PD) were given to the substrate prior to the ENi-B coating and their corresponding wear properties were examined. The 
quality of coatings with and without heat treatments was estimated by pin on disc wear test method as per ASTM G99 standard. 
The surface morphology of the coated samples were examined by scanning electron microscope (SEM). The structural 
characterization of the coated samples was examined by X- ray diffraction (XRD) technique. The results obtained indicated that 
the wear resistance of the ENi-B deposits were significantly influenced by the pretreatment conditions. Among the five different 
pretreatments, AHL provided better adhesion of coatings over the aluminum alloy. The quality of pretreatments with respect to 
wear and coefficient of friction are rated as follows:  AHL > PD > Ni 2 > Zn > Ni 1. AHL pretreatment significantly improved 
the wear resistance and decreased the average coefficient of friction. Further to know the influence of heat treatment on wear 
behaviour of coated samples, the samples were heated at 400° C. It was found that heat treatment improved the wear resistance 
from ~ 30μm to ~ -70μm. After heat treatment the average coefficient of friction of AHL samples decreased from 0.079 to 0.009. 
The complete experimental results and analysis are reported in main paper. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of GCMM 2014. 
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Nomenclature 
ENi-B   Electroless Nickel Boron 
Zn    Zincate 
Ni 1   Nickel Strike 1 
Ni 2    Nickel Strike 2 
AHL    Absorbed Hypophosphite Layer 
PD    Palladium Strike 
XRD    X- ray Diffraction 
SEM    Scanning Electron Microscope 
1. Introduction  
Electroless nickel–boron is a difference of the electroless nickel phosphorous deposition process, is applied 
by an autocatalytic process and is historically used  for wear and corrosion resistant coating, work in the early 
1970’s  that was developed by Brenner and Riddel. The coating’s hardness could be considerably improved by 
adding 5% to 6% by weight of boron. Appropriate heat-treatment processes can further improve the hardness and 
wear resistance of Electroless nickel boron deposits. In general, heat-treatment temperature of 400 °C results 
optimal hardness and wear resistance properties and are similar to hard chromium deposits [1]. Nickel boron is an 
proxy to hard chrome, and it has a higher hardness than hard chrome. John M Fildes et.al (2013) reported that the 
abrasive wear was reduced by use of nickel boron by over 60% relative to hard chrome, from the Ball on three disks 
(BOTD) tests the abrasive and adhesive wear rates are reduced by over 70% and 80% respectively, which shows that 
the higher hardness of nickel boron is an effective strategy to reducing both adhesive and abrasive wear [2]. 
Nowadays aluminium and its alloys have been used as a base material for many engineering applications. This 
magnetism resides in its light weight, high thermal conductivity, machinability and availability. It has been 
forecasted that aluminium may replace some heavier engineering materials due to the introduction of aluminium 
zinc and silicon alloys.  
The vital importance of enhanced mechanical properties depends on adhesion of coating, obtained from the 
proper pretreatment of the alloy prior to coating [4]. Normally aluminum alloys having a tendency of forming a 
tenacious oxide layer by itself, when it is exposed to atmosphere, which results in unpleasant exterior and mediocre 
mechanical properties. It is always not easy to plate aluminium with any metal or metallic base surface coating, 
either by a cathodic or an electroless deposition technique [5]. Though the ENi-B deposits on aluminum alloy meets 
numerous challenges in the processing of plating and research on this area is very less, therefore in this paper an 
attempt have been made to study the effect of different pretreatments and heat treatment on wear properties of ENi-
B coatings on 7075-T6 aluminum alloy. A pin on disc wear test method ASTM G99 is used to investigate the wear 
resistance of the coated samples. 
 
2. Experimental 
2.1 Material used 
  
The aluminum 7075 used as a base material in this work alloyed with zinc as the primary alloying element 
of the following composition (Table 1) was chosen for this study. The sample size was 20 mm in diameter and 10 
mm in length. As it is well known, aluminium and its alloys have a high attraction to oxygen, which means that the 
freshly cleaned and etched aluminium will always be covered with a thin oxide film. Therefore, it is difficult to coat 
the substrates covered with such an oxide film with good adhesion, so suitable surface preparation (mechanical 
polishing, alkaline cleaning with acetone and methanol, acid pickling and pretreatment) is required.   
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Table 1. Chemical composition of aluminum alloy 7075 (wt %) 
 
Si Fe Cu Mn Mg Cr Zn Ti Al 
 
      0.4     0.5      2.0      0.3      2.9     0.28      6.1     0.2     Balance  
 
 
The sample was mechanically polished with SiC paper of grit size 400, 600, 800 and 1000. After polishing 
the samples was cleaned with acetone followed by methanol, acid pickling for 2min (10% H2SO4 + 3% HF by 
volume). Do distilled water cleaning between each step. Then five different kinds of immersion pretreatments were 
applied before the   ENi-B deposition.  After pretreated in a separate bath, the sample was immersed in the 
electroless bath solution for Ni-B deposition layer. The electroless solution was put in a 200-mL glass beaker, 
composition was given in (Table 2). Bath temperature was maintained at 85±1 °C. The pH of the bath was kept at 
12±0.5 by addition of sufficient quantity of NaOH solution as and when required. The coating bath was heated by an 
electrically heated water bath whose temperature was maintained by a Proportional Integral Derivative (PID) 
controller. The temperature of the coating bath was checked using a thermometer. 
 
Table 2. Bath composition and operating parameters 
of ENi-B bath.  
Table 3. Pre-treating bath composition and operating 
parameters for Zincate [6].
 
  
Nickel chloride  30g/L 
Sodium borohydride 0.8g/L    
Ethylenediamine  90ml/L 
Tri sodium citrate 30g/L 
pH   12±0.5 
 
Sodium hydroxide  400g/L 
Zinc sulphate   120g/L 
Sodium potassium tartarate  6g/L 
Temperature   RT 
Immersion time   1 min   
 
2.2. Pre-treatments 
 
Five different kinds of immersion pre-treatments were applied on the samples separately before the ENi-B 
deposition.  
 
x Zincate 
 
Zincate treatment is normally adopted which covers surface of substrate with zinc film by displacement 
reaction of aluminum and zinc [7]. The zinc pre-coating acts as a catalyst and tends to forfeit itself during the ENi-B 
deposition due to the sacrificial corrosion of zinc. 
 
Table 4. Pre-treating bath composition and operating 
parameters for Ni strike 1 [3]. 
 
Table 5. Pre-treating bath composition and operating 
parameters for Ni strike 2
   
Nickel sulfate  28g/L 
HF 40%   90g/L 
Boric acid  40g/L 
Temperature  RT 
Immersion time  1 min    
 
 
Sodium hypophosphate 90g/L 
Trisodium citrate  40g/L 
Ammonium chloride 50g/L 
Temperature  RT 
Immersion time  1 min  
      
Particularly, the double zincate which repeats a treatment twice shows significant increase in adhesive 
strength of the electroless Ni-P coating onto aluminum alloy substrates morphology of the zinc deposits was thin and 
uniform. 
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Table 6. Zincate procedures [8].  
  
  Without zincate   1st zincate   2nd zincate  
 
  Alkaline cleaning                    Alkaline cleaning              1st zincating                          
 
       
      Washing   Washing             5% HNO3 dipping for                
                                                                                                                10 seconds 
 
Acid pickling                            Acid pickling 
(1%HF + 3% HNO3)               (1%HF + 3% HNO3)         Washing 
(10seconds)                      (10seconds) 
 
                    
     Washing                                      Washing              Zincate treatment 
                                                                                                                (30 seconds) 
                                               
            Zincate treatment 
            (30 seconds)      Washing 
 
 
Washing 
 
 
 
x Ni Strike 1 & Ni Strike 2 
 
For Ni strike 1 the sample was immersed into the bath solution contained nickel chloride, boric acid and 
hydrogen fluoride (HF). The process was kept for 1 min at room temperature. For Ni strike 2 the composition of the 
bath solution was given in (Table 6). During these pretreatments a thin layer of Ni nuclei covering the surface of the 
samples, which acts as a catalyst for the following ENi-B deposition. 
 
 
x Absorbed hypophosphite layer 
 
The sample was immersed into a hot and acidic of pH 4.6 solution of sodium hypophosphate with lactic 
acid produces a molecular film containing absorbed hypophosphite layer, which inactive the aluminum surface and 
thus delay the aluminum oxide layer formation. The process was kept for 5 min at temperature of 80 °C.  
 
Table 7. Pre-treating bath composition and 
operating parameters for absorbed 
hypophosphite layer  
Table 8. Average friction co-efficient (μav) 
of ENi-B deposits in as plated and heat 
treated conditions 
 
  
Sodium hypophosphate 30g/L 
Lactic acid 80%  20mL/L 
pH   4.5 
Temperature  80°C 
Immersion time  5 min  
 
 
Pretreatments    Asplated  Heat treated 
 
Nickel strike1          0.177  -   
Zincating         0.172  -   
Nickel strike 2     0.167  0.143  
Palladium strike     0.089  0.015  
AHL      0.079  0.009 
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x Palladium strike 
 
The specimen was sensitized by immersing in solution containing stannous chloride (SnCl2) 10g/L and HCL 
40mL/L for 2min at room temperature and activated for electroless deposition by dipping in solution containing 
1g/L  palladium chloride (PdCl2) and 10mL/L HCL for 30 seconds at room temperature [9]. 
 
After the five different pretreatments the samples were put into the ENi-B bath for 2 hours. After the ENi-B 
deposition for 2 hours the samples were heat treated at a temperature of 400°C for 1 hour, followed by a furnace 
cooling. 
 
2.3 Coating characterization 
 
Coating morphology is essential in order to ensure the good development of the coating. SEM is performed on as 
deposited, heat treated samples and also on the worn out surface in order to get an idea about the wear mechanism. 
The elemental data is obtained with the help of energy dispersive X-ray analysis. XRD analysis is performed in 
order to find out the different phases before and after heat treatment. 
 
2.4 Tribological characterization 
 
Tribological properties of the ENi-B coatings were measured using pin on disc wear test method - ASTM G99 
standard. Coated samples were tested for dry sliding wear against rotating hardened steel with hardness Rc65 at a 
linear speed of 0.41m/sec. The wear test was conducted for a total of 900 seconds with an applied normal load of 
0.25 kg and at a sliding speed of 200 rpm. The winducom 2006 software automatically measured the wear loss from 
height loss of the specimen using linear variable differential transformer (LVDT). Frictional force and friction       
co efficient were also continuously monitored and recorded separately. A fixed wear track diameter of 80 mm was 
used for all the tests. Vickers microhardness test was performed in order to determine the hardness of coatings and 
uncoated samples under a load of 50g with a time period for 30 s. 
    
3. Results and Discussion  
3.1 Wear of coated samples without and with heat treatment  
 
The wear loss curves as a function of time for uncoated aluminum alloy, as plated and heat treatment 
samples were exemplified in figure 1. It shows that the wear of coated samples is fairly less than that of uncoated 
samples. The wear loss curves of the coatings for as plated condition showed that the series of better wear resistance 
is Al/AHL/ENi-B, Al/PD/ENi-B, Al/Ni2/ENi-B, Al/ZN/ENi-B, Al/Ni1/ENi-B. The uncoated specimen experienced 
a wear loss of ~ 30μm for 0.25 Kg load due to fairly soft (hardness 215 VHN) in comparison with counter surface. It 
was observed that there is negative wear loss for the ENi-B coated samples as compared with uncoated samples. The 
negative wear is indicative of the truth that the increase in specimen height due to the counter surface experienced 
wear, when a relatively harder ENi-B coated pin slid against it. Hence the specimen lifted from the counter surface. 
The quick increase in the opening value was due to the abrupt contact of surface of the sample with counter face 
along with load. Initially the wear rate of the coated specimens is high, suggesting that smoothening and/or breaking 
of hard asperities, thereby providing a flat contact with the counter surface.  
 
Coated samples were heat treated at 400°C, it was observed that the heat treatment further enhances the 
wear resistance due to the intermetallic compounds Ni3B and Ni2B shown in Fig (3), therefore a further improved in 
negative wear was achieved. 
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Fig. 1. (a&b) Wear in microns as a function of sliding time when uncoated Al, Al/AHL/ENi-B, Al/PD/ENi-B, 
Al/Ni2/ENi-B, Al/ZN/ENi-B, Al/Ni1/ENi-B specimens slid against a hardened steel disc. 
 
 
3.2 Effect of pretreatments on average coefficient of friction (μav) and hardness 
 
The average coefficient of friction (μav) for the coated samples with different pretreatments and at 400°C 
had minimum values when compared to as plated samples. The values are exemplified in Table 8.  The pretreatment 
AHL develops of a uniform Ni adsorbed layer and providing good interfacial bond between ENi-B deposits and 
aluminum alloy is the reason for improved wear resistance ~ -70 μm and less average coefficient of friction 0.009. 
The coefficient of friction for electroless nickel on steel is ~ 0.43 to 0.44 for un lubricated conditions [10]. 
Krishnaveni et al. [11] had studied coefficient of friction (Ni-B (h)). The result showed that friction coefficient of 
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Ni-B (h) was ~ 0.7 against hardened steel. Finally, the importance in all the pretreatments is that the Al/AHL/ENi-B 
specimen with heat treatment at 400°C exhibits enhanced wear resistance and lesser average coefficient of friction 
than other pretreated samples in all conditions, furthermore an evident from the microstructures Fig 4.8 & 4.9 that 
no particle was cracked or pulled out from the matrix The hardness of the as plated ENi-B deposit was about 610 
VHN. Heat treatment at 400°C enhancing the structure and increase the hardness to 790 VHN. 
 
      2.1 (a) AL – without heat treatment      2.1(b) AL – with heat treatment 
                                                
  
      2.2 (a) Ni strike 1- As plated     2.2 (b) Worn surface of Ni 1- As plated 
                                              
 
      2. 3(a) Zincating – As plated       2.3(b) Worn surface of ZN- As plated 
                                                  
 
2.4 (a) Ni strike 2 – As plated      2.4 (b) Worn surface of Ni 2- As plated 
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2.5 (a) Ni strike 2 – Heat treated    2.5 (b) Worn surface of Ni 2- Heat treated 
                                               
 
2.6 (a) Palladium – As plated       2.6 (b) Worn surface of  PD– As plated 
                                               
 
 2.7(a)  Palladium – Heat treated     2.7 (b) Worn surface of  PD– Heat treated 
                                               
 
2.8  AHL – As plated       2.8 (b) Worn surface of AHL – As plated 
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2.9 (a) AHL – Heat treated                  2.9 (b) Worn surface of AHL –Heat treated 
                                             
 
Fig. 2. SEM micrographs of  ENi-B deposits in  as plated condition, worn surfaces for as plated and heat treated 
conditions. 
 
 
3.3 Surface morphology of the deposits before and after wear test  
 
The worn surface morphologies obtained by SEM from the worn area of the pin were exemplified in     
figure 2. The photographs were taken before the wear test, after the wear test for as plated and heat treated 
conditions, in order to identify the acting wear mechanisms. Worn pin of Al/AHl/ENi-B had a smoother appearance, 
compared to the other pretreatments, the coating does not delaminate, only micro delamination was observed, small 
flakes of material are pulled out from the surface shown in Fig 2.8(b) & 2.9(b). In uncoated Al deeper grooves were 
observed before heat treatment Fig 2.1(a), after heat treatment the size of the grooves along the sliding direction was 
smaller Fig 2.1(b). Fig 2.2(b) shows the progress of the coating delamination revealing the intergranular fracture. In          
Fig 2.3(b) the worn surface is very rough and there is a clear signs of transfer of the coating to the counter surface. 
Fig 2.4 (b) deeper grooves were observed, the nodular structure gets completely worn out.  
In Fig 2.5(b) a ductile cleavage fracture was observed, due to the sample was heat treated to 400°C the 
grain size was reduced when compared with Fig 2.4(a) shown in Fig 2.5(a). Palladium ions diffused into nickel layer 
were observed in Fig 2.6 (a) then the sample was subjected to wear test, an intergranular cracks were noticed          
Fig 2.6 (b) which is similar to 2.2 (b). 
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Fig. 3. XRD patterns of ENi-B deposits (a) as plated condition (b) heat treated at 400°C 
4. Conclusion 
The effects of pretreatments in terms of the wear loss, average co efficient of friction and worn surface analysis of 
the ENi-B deposits were studied for the first time and their observations are concluded as follows:  
 
x All the pretreated ENi-B coatings improve the wear resistance. Heat treatment at a temperature of 400°C 
for 1 hour will enhance the wear resistance of all the pretreated samples. Only micro delamination was 
observed in the worn surfaces of ENi-B coatings pretreated with absorbed hypophosphate layer. 
 
x Of the five pretreatments carried out, absorbed hypophosphate layer shows more wear resistance. After 
heat treatment  the wear resistance improved from ~ 30μm to ~ -70 μm and decreased average co efficient 
of friction from 0.079 to 0.009.  
 
x The overall wear resistance of the ENi-B deposits can be ranked according to the five pretreatments as 
follows AHL > PD > Ni 2 > Zn > Ni 1. 
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